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Selling quantities of Hardware and Kitchen
Items To clean up broken lines Prices Cut
in Two All dependable quality goods.

BEGINS MONDAY

POGERSi
CO. Im 1515 HARNEY I

STOVES
JG.!5 Oak Stove, 1

Mm pot, nickel t A 7E
trimmed.. . peT I D

$19 00 Hndlnnt tlomo Oak,
beat In the J t A ffworId,cutto4 lnr.IU

$32.00 Radiant Homo Hao

ST'.. $24.00
$06.00 Hadlant Homo Hase
Burner, now pattern .of

eu3ttCoB,.zc$42.00
$52.00 Radiant Homo Steel

Range, 18-In- oven and
reservoir, $40cut to . .

AH Mentors nntl Ilangm
nt Illfc Discount,

itgiLTON
I IWI&SONS

RUMANIA WANTS TERRITORY

Ultimatum to Bulgaria Calls for
Cession of Silistria.

POWERS TELL TURK TO YIELD

Ambassadors Drnw Up Colorless
Koto to Niiltnn, with Ounnlril

Hint Adrlnnuple .Should
Ilr Given Ui. a

IONDON, Jan. 11. Tlio pendulum of
peace In the Ltnlkan swings between the
fall of Adrianopta and action by the
powers of Europe, . Adylce, suggestions,
good offices, pressuie, and friendly of-fe- re

all that dlplonmtlc terminology him
been able to Invent have been ntteinpted
by the powers to bring the conflicting
parties to terpia over Adrianoplc, butUlic
reluctance of Turkey to cede the Holy
City Is only surpassed by the determina-
tion of the allien to win their point to
have ll Included In the territory of Bul-

garia.
Turkey's hopes of saving Adrlanople

undoubtedly hvo been revived iby the
threatening attitude of Ilumanln. In
this attitude Itumanla Is believed to be
backed by Austria, os otherwise It would
not urgo her claims so cnerKetlcally
against Bulgaria In contrast with Its
paclflo position of a fortnight ago,

Tlio powers aro awaiting the result of
representations to bo mada to tbu Con-

stantinople eovornment by their ambas-
sadors In the Ottoman capltul. Tlielr
note probably will bo delivered Monday
to the portc.

The ambassadorial conference met at
the foreign office today, but the only
Information given out wus that the meet-
ing had arrived at no Important decision
and had been adjourned until Monday.
The ambassadors would not confirm re-

ports that a naval demonstration had
been planned as a last resort to Influ-
ence Turkey.

Turkey's threat to withdraw herpeace
delegates early next week If the allies
refuse a further compromise was not
considered serious.

Rumania practically delivered an ulti-
matum to Bulgaria today by demanding
the cession of Hlllstrla and the territory
to the north of a lino stretching from
trier to Kavarna, on the Black sea, ac

Quick
Home Cure

for Piles.
Trial Package Absolutely Free Will

You Bend Post-Ca-rd for It?
If you are a sufferer from one .i.otunt

relief Is yours for the asking, and a
peedy, permanent euro will follow.
Th Pyramid Drug Co., 403 Pyramid

JJldr.. Marshall, Mich., will send you free.
Sn a plain wrapper, a trial package of
Pyramid Pile Cure, the wonderful sum
and certain cum for the tortures of this
dread disease. Thousands have already
taken advantage of tills offer, thousands
know for the first time In years what It
Is to be free from the pains, 'the Itching,
lha awful agony of piles.

Pyramid Pile Cure relieves the pain and
Itching Immediately. The inflammation

o down, th swelling Is reduced and
oon the disease Is gone absolutely. i

puffer needlessly. Hlmply free
coupon and mail today.

FIEE PACKAGE COUPON
PTHAMID DltrO COMPANY. 403

Hldg.. Mich. Kindly
send me a sample of I'vramld
Cure, at once .by mall, In
wrapper.

Street

City Stute

Oil II e n I c r n Splendid
HiiiokolesH heaters with
gallon tank, $3.25 ii()o
Rpeclal nt.

(Inn ItmllntorN also nt n to
dlRcount. j

Furtiaco Scoop "Tic valilo, !

with I) dnndlo, a nOo
Hpeclal at ttOC Ity

(Jhn .let HcatiTM Fit on to"
nny gas Jet, Eft.-on- ly IIDo

. .,
Cttal HoiIh Different hIzpu to

tO clOBO

at 14C
25c Aluminum UuHtlug Hoya'

Spootm, largo r
bIzc, cut to IDC

"fie DuBtlesH Mop, comploto
witn long hnndlc,
cut to 49 c

cording to a news agency dispatch from
Sofia.

Ilemly In Multilist Arm)'.
PARIS, Jan. decided to-il- ny

( mobilize Its army If It docs not
obtain within forty-eig- ht hours sntlsfac-t.o- n

from Bulgaria In regard to the recti-
fication of Its frontier, according to a
dirputch from Bucharest to the Temps.

AiIvIncn Turkey to Vlclit.
CONSTANTINOPI.K, Jan. ll.-- The

Kuropeun ambassadors In the Ottoman
capital today succeeded In drawing up

colorless note which will probably be j

presented on Monday to the Turkish gov- -

eminent. The document guardedly ad- -

u jfitin uu uiu iuL-nuu- v.

Adrlanople, but no suggestion Is mado .

tl presstiro being brought to bear by tlio
powcrs to Insure the acceptance of thli
advice.

Captain Amundsen
to Get Gold Medal

From Geographers

VAHI 1 INerTON'. Jun. II. In a uulet,
manrt'er Captain ltotinll

Amundsen, OUoovcror of the south pole,
told of his remarkable feat here tonight In
a lecture before the National Geograph-
ical society, which at Its annual bnn-u-

tomorrow night will present the ex-

plorer with a special gold m?dal In ap-

preciation of his achievement. Captain
Amundsen arilved In the United Hlutcs at
noon toduy and hurried from New York
to Washington.

"I wus walking ahead of the little cara-
van." said Captain Amundsen, In telling
of the final reaching of the south pole.
"All of a sudden I heard all the sledgu
drivers cry out In unison. 1 knew what
It meant. It meant that the last problem
III polar discovery had buen solved."

This h related in tlio same quiet tone
which characterised other parts of his
lecture. It was greeted, however, with
salvos of applause.

"On December 13, 1311. we hud reached
$9 degrees 37 minutes south," said Cap-
tain Amundstn, "nnd 1 figured that on'
the liext day we would reach the goal. I
think we slept less thuu usual that night,
arose oarller and breakfasted tnoro rup-- ,
Idly than on other days. It wua u beauti-
ful day, the Sun was shining brightly
and there was general breeze.

"I instructed the men that morning to
examine the sledges' meters with extreme
care and to watch the distance as we
went along. It was a moment of so-
lemnity when the five of us who made
the final stage of the trip stood with nut
hands on the Norwegian flag, the first
plunted at the south iole."

He then desortbed how the
of the llttlo party went In various dlreo-tluu- s

around the pole, making observa-
tions hourly and how they crossed several
times over the small .suuare of territory
they marked off, so as to be sure that
they had come very close to the exact
pole.

Demos Court Norris
to Control Senate

tKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. eclal Tele-gram- .)

The Washington Times, an organ
of Trunk W. .Munsey, one of the angels
of the bull moose campaign, says in the
course of an extended nrttclo commenda-
tory t)f Muusey'a scheme of bringing the
republicans and progressives together un-

der n "holding company" with a new
party name:

"George W. Norris of Nebraska, one of

Some newspapers say that Norris Is be
Ing boomed for a Place In Wilson's cabi
net In order to get rid of him In the sen-

ate and make a place for a democratic
successor. Indications r.ow aro that dem- -
ocrats will control the next senate only
one or two majority. If a democrat could
be cliosuii from Nebraska In place of Nor-
ris that majority would be raised to three
or four, whl oti would be a good deo.
nearer to comfort.

Hardly had the suggestion about Norris
got started before lis promptly deollne
the place that hud been tendered him.

Tho Persistent and Judtcluus Us
Kewapar Advertising is the Itoad
Ulg Iteturcs.

No matter how desparute you think ; the original Insurgents and senator-elec- t,

four case is. write In today for the free j 'aid if such a convention as Mr. Munsey
Irial treatment. Then, wlkfti you buve j had suggested wus called bo belevcd
fased It In the privacy of your own home I ugreeinent would be possible on every-ftn- d

found out for yourself how efficacious ' thing except the name of the
Is you can get the fulj-sli- e paokuge at .mated party. He Is a republican who, tin-yo-

drug store for 60 cents. Hvery day solicited, won the prcgrcsslve endorse-yo- u

suffer after rwadlng this notice you I meat In his district."
fill out

Pyrarnld Marshall,
Pile

FUEK, plain

Name l

members

by

amalga-I- t

2ic UustleBs i r
Cloths cut to.. . . IOC

Scrub llrtrnfic Pal
metto fiber, cut 12c

Oil. tfi25cS SOd 1 n 1
Itnxuiih Good qual-- I

cut onOaC
Potato Ulcer cmd fruit

press cut 18c
SKATES SKATES

and girls' Bkates
regular values to $2.75;

rr. ch0,cu $1.00
HMODS AND FliYFHH

All Oo at 20 Off

HMO ()M.IT NIM).V HKK: .F Nl M1 VI. iH3,

JUSTICES OF PEACE REFORM

Legislature Will Be Asked to Pass
Laws to Correct Abuses.

FEE SYSTEM AT THE BOTTOM

Ilrilnce .Number for Oiunlin n Two
nml I'lx l'a' Uy l.uw, nml

lll('"t fur CiinI. Will Ilr
Ileum veil.

y It will b up to the legislature tills
winter iti roviuo soir.e son oi renei iur
the Juidlco court situation In Omaha and
South Omaha.

This fact Is nppuruiit to those who have
given thflmntter proper attention; the
Douglas County liar association has dis
cussed the Mtibject on Hcveral occasions.
with the general result of agreeing tenta
tively, at least, t lint the system should
bo changed, or the prnctlce of the courts
regulated In some reformatory way

The justice court has been referred to
as "the poor man's court." and, In theory
at least, this ls true. In practice, many
good attorneys say Uu. reverse Is true,
This condition of affairs Is laid to tlio
cyll effects of the feu system. Justices of
the pencil depond uu fees to pay for their
services. "Costs" mean bread and butter
and other luxuries to them; costs depend
on litigation, and the evil circle Is com
pleted by the nttorney who controls much
justice court practice by tuklng his cases
to u court where ho Is certain of a vcr- -
diet.

4'ullei'tlon AttoriirsH Control.
Most nil cases brought In justice couits

havo to 'do with collections In some way,
mainly fnrcclosute of chattel mortgages
One attorney Is likely to be employed In a
great many of these cases In the courso
of a year. It Is natural he should take
his business to the justice where he feels
most sure of obtnlnlng tho result he
seeks. It Is equally natural for tho justice
to want to get all tlio business ho can,
for business meuus money to him,

To remedy this, It Is suggested that the
legislature may limit tho number of Jus-
tices In Omaha to two; that u sulnry
shall be provided In lieu of fees; to be
paid out of the fees collected. If need bo,
but a fixed salary , with all excess collec-
tions to bo covered Into the county treas-ur- y.

This will have tho effect of doing
away with tho necessity of competing for
business. Tho Incumbent of the Justice of
the peace's office will be certain of his
pay, and not dependent In tho slightest
degree on the favor of Rny man.

The number of Justices could be limited
and their salaries fixed by legislative
enactment. The establishment of a
municipal court and the abolition of the
justlco couits In cities of tho mctroHll.
tun class would require a constitutional
amendment. Chicago and tho larger cit-
ies have the municipal courts, and have
done away with tho Justice shops. They
nave found that tlio municipal court sys-
tem works well, and Is In general more
satisfactory than tho old Justice court
system.

The three leading objectionable phases
of the Justice court system aro: Com
petition, nnd territorial Jurisdiction.

Competition Krrn.
lirlefly, the matter of compensation Is

this; The six Justices In Omaha and the
two In South Omaha aro In tho keenest
kind of competition for the Justice busi
ness, with the result that the proper ad- -
Judication of controversies and disputes
between litigants, has become almost
completely submerged, and the question
of what decision by tho Justice will bo
the most likely to Insure tho collection
of costs due the courts. Is the real ques.
turn that decides many cases.

The territorial Jurisdiction of tho Justice
must bo limited to the territory which
he Is elected. If a change In the system
is to be of any considerable avail. If
the Omaha and South Omaha system
were reformed, and no general provision
limiting Jurisdiction of justices wero
made, these same lawyers might take
eases from Oinutia to some of the justices
out In the county, where the old game
ctuld bo worked as before.

HYDE GRANTED REPRIEVE
OF THIRTY DAYS BY TAFT

WASHINGTON, Jan. arles I,.
Hyde of Pierre, 8. D., was granted a re-
prieve of thirty days by President Taft
today to gtve Attorney General Wicker-iha- m

time to Investigate his claim to a
nurdon In connection with his conviction
if fraudulent use of the malls In wiling
'own lots in Souqi Dakota. Hyde has
not yet begun service of his fifteen-nonth- s

sentence, and the reprieve
operates as a str- -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

(Tax Collector Explains System of

i Collections.

.MISUNDERSTANDING PREVAILS

j 'I'll fin ) rm Arc "Vol OIiIIkciI l'r
Mrr Wlirn Tliry Do .! .Mnwe

l.nnK Trip l thr t'lly
llnll.

Although the taxes when paid directly
to Deputy Tax Collector Charles Alt-fltn- dt

of Treasurer I're's office, mean a
slight saving In Interest to many of the
Ptoperty owners. Altstudt says ho has a
time convincing some oi. them that they
are not obliged to pay Into the city
hall In South Omaha. Time and again
Altstadt says he has traveled to tho
ends of the city to collect taxes due the
county, only to be met by the Informa-
tion that the taxes must bo paid to th
Ity treasurer.
"These poor people, said Altstadt, seem

to have the Idea that they have to make
the trip to tho city hall to pay their
money. Some or them are also said to ne
under the Impression that they get off
with the payment of less Interest, when
a.i a matter of fact, the county collec-

tor allows them ten days grace before
charging Interest."

Of course, when the people realise that
they do not havo to make any long trip
to the city hnll to pay their county
taxes except for tho sake of swelling the
receipts of the local deputy In the treas-
urer's offlco they gladly take advantage
of the county collector and pay thtlr
money directly to him. ,

Mni'lnl Service llntltllte.
Hcv. Thomas A. llagshaw of Albright,

has organized the Albright Social Service
Institute, for tho purpose of "construc
tive community work." 'Hie Incorpora
tors of tho movement are; hcv. t. a.
Hagshaw. president; Charles A. Scott,
vice nresldent. and Miss Flora Fisher,
secretnry. Tho organization contemplates
the opening of a school for dressmak-
ing, which Is expected to be open Feb
ruary 1. A bank and an employment
bureau will be opened March 1. Tho
wnrU him 1iiti nmirnved hv Mayor Hoc- -

tor and by tho Omaha Woman's club,
which nas alBO appointed a special com- -

milt,... In eo.nlii.rfilH 111 the Work. Tho
Omaha committee consists of the follow-

ing Mesdames K. It. Towl, Charles A.
jientt nnd William Herri' of South
Omaha, and MeRdames K. E. Stanfleld
and W. S. Knight of Omaha.

Seymour Club lllectlon.
At the annual meeting of tho Seymour

Lake Country club Wednesday night at
the Omaha Commercial club rooms, T. Ij.

Combs was elected proslde'nt to succeed
II. K. Uurkct. In the absence of Act
ing President Dugdale. J. Stewart White
presided In tho chair. T. U Combs, U M.

Lord and George J. McDonald were elect-o- d

to tho directorate for a term of three
years. These men will serve with the
other six directors whose terms aro still
In effect. It. H. Said was elected vice

president and I.. M. tord nnd W. U.

Cheek wero to their former
positions, that of treasurer and secretary,
respectively.

ti. s..vmnnp Lake Country ciun, wnion
opened only last year, has proved to be

one of tlio most populnr emus in un
..!i. .11., Ti.n eluli houso Is one oi mo

test of any of tho clubs In Douglan

cMinty und the grounds, wltlcn are uciiik
niumtnnt nttentlon. will wiuiui u

short tlmo bo equal to that of any of
i ..lul. The club site couici nui

Lo Improved upon and with tho advantage

fo officers Intend to mske It the most
.......,.tiv .loli In tho west

Tho finances of the club were shown

i. t.. hMiithv condition and with
many applications that will conic us

opens a mn,isom as tho seumm
son Is assured.

Clarence Hmlth. t lie
The condition of

........ ....... .lint Thursday night jy
and Q streets.

Klslo Palmer nt Thirtieth
the South Omaha hos-n.- i.

Is very critical at
.ii exnect that tho man

w... not survive the night. The Palmer

woman expresses no pnriicmu.
and has a daugh

Sheis 30 years of age
3 of aBe.ter years

. ...... , ..ii, Kiortilna.

conununlon.
Presbyterian

services
c "1'tl, n" "Ii,, . i ei topic

at night win ue. n

IWonNlM! pubU ervlcc;. subject.
"The Greatness of St. John.

Vint Met I odlst Kplscopul church,
the Odd Fellows' hall. Sundayat

School at 0:; preaching at 11 o'clock by

District Superintendent Dr. W M
The sacrament of the I.oru s

iupper will follow the sermon. Bpworth
league ut 0:30. Tho public Is Invited. J.
W, Klrkpotrlck, pastor.

First church. Twenty-fift- h and
II streets. Hcv. C. Y. Usley. pastor.
Bible school. 9:; preaching service at 11.

lermon by Hov. Mr. MacDougal. Baptist
Young People's Vnlon. C:S0. No preach-Ins- ?

service
Hillsdale Uaptlst Illble school, Korty-thlr- d

utrcet and Hillsdale avenue. Sun-

day school, 3:30: preaching service, 7:30
Friday evening at 7:30.

Brown Park Mission, Twentieth and S

streets. Sunday school at 9:45.

Mimic City ltowllnw I.eniiue.
BOYCK CRACKim JACKS.

1st. m. ioxai
Kruse "4 107 128 469
T n ISM 119 301 :h
OoldenbergIMI 15S 117 441

US

Shultx
Uoyce

ir ivi 1U 4Ki

Kelser iJi 1T4 206

Tnlill ... ...sos 720 SOT, J.JTt
Hapdloap IS 12 24

Total 732 Si 7 7

THK HliSt-lir- ii Kftunvui.
1st. Id. 3d. Total

Wolfe 1T9 20S 193 .'.SO

Clark 1?J 191 30

Hoyle IJ? 177 135 4M

Swift J"? 176 177 m
Lefler 507 172 160

T..iol 804 I.61S

Handicap S 3

Tnlal M7 917 StS

Inulo City tiosslp.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward IS. Olupe, Thirty-secon- d and K
streets.

The birth of a daughter Is reported at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark llrovac
S&Oi T street.

pi. 1, tril. nt n mtn III rermrted at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John I. Petrega, 911

.ortli I'oriietn street.
Mr and Mrs. John Kaplc, living In

rural district No. J. Sarpy county, report
the birth of a daughter.

First Christian church. Twentythlrd
and I streets. Rev. W. J. Hastle, pastor
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Sermon anC
communion at 11. Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor a
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Mia P. Fergusen, wife of S.
Fergusen. died last night at the home o
her daughter, Mrs. Kurbls, 718 Nortl
Twenty-fift- h street. Mrs. Fergusen i
survived by her husband, daughter, twr
brothers and two sisters. Funeral sei
vices, will be held Monday afternoon fron
the residence ut 1 o'clock. Dr Whittle
officiating.

the vuciis ctuu ruro
From the Famous Cloak Company Stock on

Sale Monday at Give-Awa- y Prices
All flu splendid long doth, plush and fur eouts, all the high grade fur sets and sep-

arate fur pieces from the stock of the Famous Cloak Co., of 1609 Fnrnam St., all go on
sale Monday at the most wonderful values ever offered to the buying public.

R'll MKT8
Worth 1 15, Wolf,
French Coney and
Hudson Iyrfx Furs,

$4.98
Separate Fur

Scnrfft nnd Muffs
worth to $7.50,

$ 1 a98

j $2.48
Long Cloth

Coat
worth to

$22.-5-

$7

$11.85

$11.85

ALL THE HIGH GRADE CLOTH
AND SILK DRESSES

From The Famous Stock
WOOIi SKIKii: DKKSSKH Worth up to SILK MKSSAMNK MIK8SES Worth

$10.00, splendidly made trt qq I to very pretty new Jo qq
In neat styles, at ,45POl7 '

models, at v. . . aJ)05O
$25.00 CHIFFON PART DRESSES Dainty dresses in fiy A
most beautiful new designs and colors vuiOv

TAILOIIKI) SUITS Worth up to VKLVKT OHESSKS $'15.00 All
All leading styles, at f QQ I leading shades, rt a frS10.00 and l&I.VO foHt.VO

"A1575r Grownri Store n

&

DAHLMAN ENTERS A DENIAL

Mayor Declares Omaha Civic League
is No Political Machine.

ANSWERS CHARGE OF ATTORNEY

Myron Went of ClileilKo Talks mi
City llmiiiliiMr mil! Would 1 1 live

I.nml lloiiKlit nml Held fur
Future Development.

Mayor Dahlman last night when ho In-

troduced Myron II. West of Chicago, who
ectured In tho city council chumber on
' City Planning," replied to tho accusa-
tion of tho Southwest Improvement club
that he had formed the Omaha Civic
.eague for tho purjio.se of constructing a
machluo to put over a charter commis-
sion.

"There are alwayx some people." the
mayor said, "because they are not Instru-
mental In bringing about a new move-
ment, ready to find fault and suspect
crookedness on the part of those who do
foster such a movement and I want to
put the people of Omaha right on this
subject of the Omaha Civic league and
city planning right now. You will find
people who question tlm motives because
I called the meeting am1 I want to say
that as someone htid lo take tho initia-
tive In this city planning problem, as
chief executive of the city 1 called tho
meeting. Wo havo laid the foundation In
this matter big enough and strong enough
thut there will be no doubt about the ulti-
mate result.

"So far as a machine for the new city
charter Is concerned, I don't need any
machine. All I have to do Is to go to the
people with It. The Southwest Improve-
ment club don't have to worry about what
I'll do with this charter. I havo worked
soven and a half years for this and when
I put it to the people they can be de-

pended upon lo handle It properly."
Mayor Dahlman declared that when he

started the Omaha Civic league he in-

vited each organization of the city to
name three delegates. "Those delegates,"
said he, "wrote the constitution of the
league and elected their own officers and
directors, and what I have had to do
toward forming It Into a charter machine
as described by Mr. Fitch of the South-
west Improvement club the people of
Omaha, I feel sure, will not take seri-
ously."

At nil)- Wnmen Present.
A noticeable feature of tho meeting in

the council chamber was the large num-
ber of women present.

Mr. West Illustrated his lecture with
stereoptlcon slides. He described various
phases of city planning, such as segre-
gated factory districts, dockage facilities,
public playgrounds, adequate parkings,
civic centers and beatification.

He told of city plans In foreign coun-
tries and compared them with plans in
the United States. Germany, he pointed
out, Is doing city planning as an applied
science. He said American cities should
follow the fashions of German cities In
buying up properties for use In future
as playgrounds or for public buildings.
He advised the city of Omaha to buy
property about tli city now and lay it
aside to be developed along these lines
In the future.

"Do not overdevelop your parks," ho
laid. "lt Is better to spend the city's
money; in buying property for more parks,
lo improve them later when the city

larger and more prosperous, than
It is to buy up small tracts and develop
them in the shortest time possible."

The speaker declared that Omaha should
equip the lake fronts as nathlng beaches
nnd prepare tho lakes for the children as
places to bathe. Other such improve-
ments ulong the line of city planning
were touched upon by Win.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS
REJECT PLAN OF DEMOS

WASHINGTON, 'Jan.
tenators this afternoon declined the prop-esttlo- n

made to them by the democrats to
appoint committees from both sides o
tho senate to consider President Taft ,

to offices. Senator Martin
chairman of the democratic caucus. Bali"

a'ter recelvinr the decision that he wouk
'tobab'v rat' a caucus cf democrat

kenat rs for tonxr.-o- w to coiuidcr lu
stops should next be taken.

nLACK KKH8KV
COATS

Worth 110.00, at

BKAIi PliUSH
COATS

Worth 25, guaran-
teed satin lining

Coney
Coat

worth $35,

$14.50,

$27.50. raluea.

at

LongFancy French
Cloth Coats Fur

worth $15.00,

$4.98

JVo. ST
Epworth Leafmers
Hear Bishop Bristol

Talk of Their Duty
"Tho Kpworth league of the Methodist

church vhas restored youthfulness and
youthful spirit In tho church which are
very necessary' for the progress of re-

ligion." was tho statement madw by
Itlshop Frank M. Bristol before several
hundred members of the leagues in tho
three cities at a banquet given In his
honor nt tho Millard hotel last night.

"In older for a church to succeed tho
youthful members of tho congregation
must havo an active part In tho work
of carrying on the teachings of the gos-

pel." ho said.
"Revival meetings are a great help In

bringing wandering souls souls to God. I
hcait'ly approve of revivals, but think
they should be held oftener than threo
or four times a year. This Is Just what
the Kpworth league Is doing. The mem-bet- s

aro holding revival meetings 303

days each year and the results of their
work Is shown in the large Increase In

Methodist churches all over the world.
"Tho league has also inspired the In-

tellectual phaso of the religious order.
Intelligence is very necessary to religious
welfare. Unless learning and religion are
combined tho members of tho latter will
become Infidels.

"Tho colleges arc greatly Indebted to

the Kpworth league for their great suc-

cess of late years. Thousands of young
people who have been taken Into the or-

der have realized tho value of mental
training and have taken courses In col-

leges.
"Social functions aro also essential to

religion. All persons have an Inborn
teste for pleasure and unless the religious
work Is relieved occasionally by social
gatherings It will become tiresome and
Irksome."

Ulshop Bristol said the present age
was too busy making money and financ-
ing business schemes to devote enough

time to religion.

Thirty-Nin- e Lepers
Executed in Huge Pit

By Governor's Order
SHANGHAI, Jan. 11. Thirty-nin- e tepers

recently were put to death by order of
the provincial authorities of Nannlng,
province of Kwang-S- I. Tho sufferers
from the dreaded disease first were shot
and then their bodies were burned in a
huge trench.

These advices were received here today
in letters from the Catholic mission at
Nnnnlng. j The letters were dated De-

cember 14.'. They said that the lepers lived
In tho woods a few miles outside of tho
city of Nannlng. The mission sought per-

mission to build at its own expense a
lazaretto for them and the provincial au-

thorities, pretending to consent, dug a pit
ill which was placed wood soaked with
kerosene.

At the point of the bayonet the lepers
then were driven into tho pit and shot
and the pyre was lighted and their bodies
burned In the presence of a large crowd,
Tho authorities offered rewards for the
discovery of other lepers, and this re-

sulted In the shooting of one more man
afflicted with the disease.

The governor, after tho massacre, Is-

sued n proclamation In which he accused
the lepers of having committed outrages.
Tho letters from the mission .say there

?RINCESS SAILS FOR U. S.
TO ATTEND GOULD WEDDING

LONDON, Jan. 11. The Prince and
Princess Helle de Bagan will sail for the
United States tomorrow on board the
steamer Mauritania to attend the wed-
ding or Miss Helen Gould to Flnley J

hepard. The princess Is a sister of Miss
;ould and was formerly Miss Anna Gould
This will be the II st visit of the princes

o the United States since she married
rlnc Helle after her divorce from the
ount de Castellan?. ' The young dukt

! fagan will accompany the prince nnd
ncees anl It Is understood, art as i

.wage at tliu ueddlng.

the WEST I

OMAHA

Castro Defeated in
Efforts Get Writ

NEW YORK, Jun. Castro,
former president of Venezuela, who de-

clares he is being unlawfully prevented
by the immigration authorities from en-
tering this countryf'had his day In court
today before a federal tribunal In this
city, but tonight Is back again on Kills
Islnnd.

The writ of habeas corpus sued In hli
behalf was not dismissed outright when
the matter came up for hearing before
Judge Holt. The Judge announced his In-

tention to dismiss It, but held his decision
In abeyance until he should settle the
question as to whether he had authority
to grant an application for Castro's re-

lease on ball, pending determination by
the Immigration authorities of the Ven-
ezuelan's right to remain In this country.

Gain 30 Pounds
in 30 Days

Protono, tho Remarkable Now Flesh.
Builder, Builds Up Flesh Fast and

Makes You Plump and Strong.

50-Ce- nt Package Free

Before After
rrotoao Will Hako Too. NIoo and Plaxip. '

Thin people suffer a good deal of embar-
rassment and ridicule. As people poke
fun at a bony horse, so are bony people
the target for many humiliating "flings."

Tlie plump, well-forme- d man or woman
Is a magnet: Protone makes you plump,
strong, well-forme- normal, puts color
In your eye, and a flue poise to your
whole body. It keeps you that way. It
Is the most scientific and effective flesh
and strength builder so far known, bai-
ting none.

The regular 11.00 size Protone Is for sale
by all druggists, or will be mailed direct,
upon receipt of price, by Tho Proton
Coi, 4954 Protone Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

N
ee Coupon
It will cost you nothing to prove theremarkable effects of tnU treatment.

The Protono Company will send toany one a free 50c package of P no
,C they will fill out this coupon and
enclose 10c In stamps or silver to heircover postage. They will also sendwith' It full tnsti actions ami tntirbook on "Why You Are Thin."

TKB PXOTOZTE COMPANY
49M Protons Bldg-- . Dstroit, Mich.

Name ,

Street
City State.

Tho regular 11.00 size Protone Is fo.-sal-

In Omaha by Sherman & McConneliDrug Co.. 102 Ho. 16th Street, 24th aniFarnam, Owl Drug Co.. 324 South ICtn
St.; Beaton Drug Co., 1501 Farnam Ht. .Iyal Pharmacy. 207 North ICth St . Ho' ID'" i j:il Farnam St
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